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从金秋十月的线上相识到今天的春城相会，我们共同经历了两个多月的旅程。这其中，有学
为重要的是这个课程带给了我对高校工作生活的全新认识，让我对未来充满期待。

From the online lectures in October 2021 in Golden Autumn to the meeting in Kunming in
December 2021, we have experienced a journey of more than two months together. Among them,
there are learning and communication, practices and group demonstrations. But for me, in addition
to learning a wealth of academic leadership knowledge, what is more important is that this Young
Academic Leadership training program has brought me a new understanding of working life in
colleges and universities, and made me look forward to a better future as an academic member.
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毫无疑问，参加课程之初的我，我对于学术领导力的概念是非常模糊的，一方面因为自己工
作经验较为匮乏，很少承担领导的角色。另一方面，自己的认识非常局限，脑海中没能把领
导力和学术两个术语结合起来。
Undoubtedly, when I participated in the YAL program, my concept of academic leadership was very
vague. On the one hand, because of my lack of work experience, I rarely assumed the role of
leadership. On the other hand, my own knowledge on this is very limited, and I can’t master it in
my mind how to combine the term of academic and the term of leadership.

但随着课程的深入，这些概念逐渐在我的脑海中鲜活起来。我逐渐领会到学术领导力在高等
教育领域的重要性，逐渐明白青年学者身上肩负的责任，逐渐认识到高等教育科研机构中行
政与科研教学是密不可分的。
But as the YAL program progressed, these concepts gradually came to life in my mind. I gradually
understand the importance of academic leadership in the field of higher education, gradually
understand the responsibilities of young scholars, and gradually realize that administration and
scientific research & teaching are inseparable in higher education institutions.

强大的学术领导力意味着科研能力，人际交往能力，沟通协调能力等多方面能力的完美结合，
这也对决定在高校中深耕的我提出了更高的要求，当然也无形之中带给了我一些压力。非常
幸运的是，在小组学习与沟通中，我结识了几位前辈，比如李丽老师，黄立鹤老师。每每在
我困惑和疑问之时，都能在课堂上听到他们从自己的实际经验出发，结合相关理论发表的真
知灼见，这些都让我受益匪浅。
这也是我觉得 LEAD2 项目的突出优点之一。将百人大课堂分解为几个小课堂，给予每个人发
言表达的机会。集中学习，分组交流，总结汇报。在两个月的学习中，我全程参与，积极发
言，扮演过小组长，发言人，记录员等多重角色。这样的形式，锻炼了我的表达，沟通与总
结能力。
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Strong academic leadership means the perfect combination of scientific research ability,
interpersonal skills, communication and coordination skills and other abilities. This also puts
forward higher requirements for me who decided to work in universities, and of course it also
brought me some pressures on how to achieve these. Fortunately, in the group learning and
communication, I met several senior members. Whenever I was confused and had questions, I
could hear them starting to share from their own practical experiences, combined with the insights
from related theories, which benefited me a lot.
This is also one of the outstanding advantages of the LEAD2 project in my opinion. Grouping all the
participants into several smaller groups, and giving everyone a chance to speak and express. This
has supported us to concentrate on the learning content, have sufficient group communications,
and summary reporting. During the two-month of the YAL program, I participated in the whole
process, actively spoke, and played multiple roles such as group leader, spokesperson, and note
taker. This collaboration form has helped me to practice my ability of expression, communication
and summarization.

此外，我觉得本项目学习还有一个最大的特色，区别于我参加过的其他慕课。LEAD2 把直播
与 Canvas 平台相结合，课堂学习，课后复习，练习并考试。课程还非常人性化的在平台上
设置了讨论区，为课堂上发言较少的学员们提供表达的途径。这样的设置有又新颖又实用。
更让我对每周一的线上交流充满期待。
In addition, I think this project has one of the biggest characteristics, which is different from other
MOOCs I have participated in. The LEAD2 YAL program combines live online lectures with the
Canvas platform, classroom learning, after-class review, practices and assessments. The YAL
program also has a very user-friendly discussion section on the platform, which provided a way for
those who speak less in the live lectures to express themselves on the MOOC platform. Such a
setting is very novel and practical. This interactive learning also has made me look forward to our
live lectures every Monday during the whole process.
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LEAD2 项目授课团队阵容也是非常强大，汇集了领域内的中欧专家学者。每一期课程都是一
次醍醐灌顶的心灵旅程，每一次交流都是一次学术盛宴。
最后我再次感谢 LEAD2 项目给我的机会。希望以后能继续参与，继续提升自己。谢谢!

The LEAD2 YAL program teaching team is also very strong, bringing together experts and scholars
from China and Europe in the field. Each session is a spiritual journey of enlightenment, and every
exchange session is an academic feast for all us!
Finally, I’d like to thank the LEAD2 project again for the opportunity given to me. I hope to continue
to participate in the future in the project and continue to improve myself. Thanks!
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